Important Dates:
October 6th - Professional Day-No school for students
October 9th - Columbus Day-No school for students
October 10th - Flu Clinic @ WBS 3PM

October Menus are being sent home in backpacks today

What could be better on a beautiful Fall day than going to Biscay Orchards for fieldwork and apple picking? Nothing if you as the West Bath School Kindergarten classes who did just that this Wednesday!

Help us fight the flu this year! We will be hosting a flu shot clinic with Chans on Tuesday, October 10, 2017 from 3-5 p.m. at West Bath School. All staff, students, and family members are welcome. The general public is welcome as well! Insurance and donations are accepted, but not required to get a shot-no one will be turned away. Please contact our nurse Hannah Goss with any questions that you may have.

Got sneakers?
We have a closet with extra shoes and clothes should a student need a change during the day. If you have any sneakers that have been outgrown, but still have some fun life left in them, please consider donating them to our closet where they are very popular on PE days!

Flower Power fundraiser ends today! Please send in any orders you may still have by Monday, October 2nd.

Tag-it’s yours!
With the weather turning more towards Fall, please remember to write your child’s name or initials on the tag in their jacket/sweatshirts etc. With cool mornings and warmer afternoons, students are forgetting to bring home outerwear. We already have a number of items in our lost and found!!

**NOTE: The West Bath Weekly contains school updates and is distributed via email each week. To sign up to receive your weekly newsletter, please link: http://eepurl.com/cmHllf or access the link through the QR code.**